
EHA Board Meeting COMMUNITY ROOM
august 3, 2009

attending: peter mccomber, bob levy, renee hunzelman, judy 
goodman, dan rectenwald, jamie rusk, ken feinberg, billy klein, 
todd shuman, jon palmer, kathleen vorlicky, tom terwilliger, 
joanne mcgarry.

FINANCIAL REPORT: jon palmer gave an overview of fees and 
expenses associated with the program. a detailed description of 
estimated costs for a typical skater will be available.

toast to hockey: todd shuman discussed the upcoming event 
which will be held september 18 at edina country club. the 
theme is going green! check out the website to register.

goalie training: goalies will again pay half price for 
registration. number one: dates on website are needed for 
goalie training, goalies can find out their training times when 
they register. the eha will be using goalcrease for primary 
training.

district 6 residency rule: minnesota hockey has made changes 
to the residency rules. any changes or questions should be 
directed to district 6. 

tournament update: team participation in the eha tournaments 
might be reviewed by district 6. 

sponsors: all sponsors from last season are being asked to 
support the association again this year. the goal of the eha will 
be to have any companies interested in doing significant 
business with the eha to sponsor a team or purchase a dasher 
board.

team updates: it was decided to have one “A” team at all levels 
within the eha for the 2009-10 season. 

cakeeater tournament: the eha is closely managing the 
applications which have been exceptionally high. the 
tournament should be filled at all levels by the end of august 
with waitlists expected. the cakeeater tournament will be 
held at braemar and minnesota made thanksgiving weekend.



communication and website: renee hunzelman and judy 
goodman presented the board with a demonstration of the new 
website which is managed by puck systems. with the new website, 
the goal is improved communication to information accessibility.

GIRLS PROGRAM: several new coaches were named in the 
girls’ program. craig norwich is the new 14a coach, bob 
lundeen is the new 10a coach, dean williamson is returning 
as 12a coach.  

the meeting concluded at 9:15. Next meeting will be held on 
september 9 at the community room.


